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FORMEF 3241h Sq TTG
Joe Harlick (righl) rnd
Fhnk G Donolrio dispby a
s8mple ol rhe 125 waFrlme
pholos Harlick hEs donaled
ro Ihe Memphls Bell.
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FORIIER 4O1ST NAVIGATOR HOWARD GROONBBIDGE (cenl.r) i.
plessod wilh a new Tower u3eum dilplay PrePared by aurhor Rer
Poullon {left). Th€ displey 6nlalns Groonbrids€. rlak ripped mtp
Vin.e Hemmlnq!, Towar Museum curaror,le on lho righr.

Ihe Ragge! lrregular

322nd SODN SUPPOAI/NG UN/IS 32lrh SOON artsl SOOtu

91sr B.mbadTenI Group (H) News eier

ENGLISH AUTHOR SAYS SUPPORT UNITS TO BE
RRRTOURTOUCHING MEMPHIS, TN.VlPs"

HIS FORTHCOM NG BOOK, OLD FAITHFUL, 42.2795
near completion, English writer Bex Puollon had lime lo
allend cerernonies during the 91st BG[.4A'S 'RRR' tour al
Bassingbourn this past May. His quick report provides
capsuled coverage ol lhe event lor th s rushed edillon.
Furlher delails, gleaned from slil incoming member
repods, will be publshed in the Oct R/1.

91st BGLIA Sec Assay B Johnson, who a so provided a
quick repod after his relurn, called The Berkshire Travel
Agency conducled lour "one oi the mosl memorable get-

togelhers lhat 91st BGL,lAers ever altended."
Some 135 members, tamily members and lrlends

parllcipaied.
The three action packed days at Bassingbollrn were

particularly emotional ior those who returned lor lhe lirsi
lirne sir.ce the v/ai.

Poulton's observaiions ol the impresslve prepared
ceiemonies convinced him, 'The 91st will always be
remembered at Bassingbourn."

He was honored lhal the occasion made it possible lor
his artist lriend, Mike Cox, to publicly present a large

(Cantinued on page S)

GRAT FYING ATTENDANCE IS ANTICIPATED AT
THE lVemphis TN 91sl BG[,4A's 16lh Naliona Biennat

The Reunion is ded cated to the Support Units of the
91st BG(H).

Frank G Donofrio and B/c Eart C Paie (Fel), Reunion
ollicials and their committee members, sharing and
responding to the ground,swell feeting within lhe
assoclai on that such recognilion s lofg overd!e, concur.

Pasl-Pres Tony lronlalvo was vexed at lhe Sealfle, WA
(Continued on page 2)

FINAL NOTICE!
INFORI,4ATION PERTAIN1NG TO THE SEPT 2 5 1992

91st BG[.4A Nremphis TN 16th Nat]onal Blennial Reunion
has been appearing ln the R/l since the Juy 1991 edllion.
A I linai delails requirlng action by allendifg members are
available by wriling: 91st BG[.4A Reunion 1992 PO Box
17182 Memphls, TN 38187 0182.

Those who have not requesled Reunlon brochures are
urged to do so Now! Reservations al The Peabody
[,4emphis Hote (Phone 800-PEABODY o. 901-529-4000)
m!st be made belore July 31 1992 to ass!re
accommodation. Alter lhal date reseNations are sublect to
rate and space availability.

The Reunion lilerat!re contains lour delails and
aclivlt es, a Begislrallon Form, a self-addressed holel
reservalion envelope and a map o{ Memphis.

Again, Reunion information mLrst be req!esled. No
luather inlormation will be aulomatically mailed by lhe
associaton to all members ailerlhis July 1992 R/l edilion.

J2l.d SODN



THE PRESIDENT'S CORNER
BY CHAFLES R HACKSTACK
.BBR" AND REUNION NEWS

SUPPORT UNITS TO BE
(Corltnued lrorn Pag-. 1t

Reun on when h s p ans lor s milar recognition
inadverdent y lailed 1o appear in R/l's preceding thai
Reunion.

Another oversighl regarding Suppon Unil members is

recalled by the edllor. During a Wash DC prem er showing
ol lhe tilm, 'The N4emphis Belte,' former 1 lghl crew
members were requesled lo sland and receive lhe sell o!t
aud ences applause. No one lhouOhl lo announce ihe
presence ol many ground crew mernbers, whose
dedicatiof prolesslonalism, loyalty and perseverance also
conlribuled lo the Al ied viclory in ww .

A new 91st Hislorical Marker wil be dedcaled on
Friday, Sept 4, 1992 during Beurion Ceremonies on [,4ud
lsland. Suppon Unils are d! y recorded upon the plaque.

A recent donalion ol 125 photos lo the Memphls Belle
MuseLlm by lormer 324th Sq TTG-Pholographer Joe
Harlick shou d conlribule immensely to lhe Reunion lheme
ol honoring 91st BG(H) Suppod Units. Though more
lenglhy coverage ol Harlick s excellent b ack and white
enlargemenls by aclive member Paul J Limm, CA. is ready
lor publlcalion an excerpt from Limms article suffices lo
indicale apprecialion of Support Unit members woft was
a ways there.

Limm, impressed by Hartick's pholo disptay at the
Seatlle, WA Reunion, look lime io write aboul ii. He calts
lhe colleclion, "A Day in the Lile of the 91sl BG(H).,

Besides lhe dramatic ftighl photos, Limm says, ,,Joe

Har ick has given long overdue recognilion lo ihe unsung
heroes on lhe ground - those who loiled so valianl y 10
maintain the B17s 10 keep them combat-ready. These are
grim and stark photographs; lhere is no glamour, no
romance in lhem because Harlick does nol qlorily war
...Harlick deserves our thanks Jor rernindlnc us ol this
rTporla-l lacl

Since bolh Marion Havelaar, lormer 401st bombardier
now involved in the produclion of a 91st BG(H) history, and
91st BG[4A Historian Pale now assembling a croup photo
hislory, are borrowing heavily trom Harlick s collectjon, it is
certain thal lhe conlributions of 91sl BG(H) ground
personnel will be faithlu y preserved.

Everyone atlending lhe Reunion will be drawn to lhe
Mud lsland sile of lhe reslored [-4Ef,lpHtS BELLE wh ch
was kepl ilying by gro!nd crewmen. Those remembering
her waatirne rnissions and mainlenance should atso
remember anolher "ground guy" spafted her preserualion
ior lhe lulure Frank G Donolrio, former WWll lniantry
ofl cer, started il all years ago when he saw her
delerioraling while exposed to lhe elemenls oulside an
armory in lVemphis. The contributions ol Suppon Unli
members lo oLrr proud pasl cannol be measured.
Donoirio s conlribulion to preservalion o1 a podion ol lhal
past for poslerily is equally unmeasurable.

One snall typograph(a, error ,s beirg corrected n the
Ce_eral ln,ormalton natena being marled lo nembers
planning altendance. As announced earlier. Norlhwest
Airlines is ollerlng a special seNice and raies lor allending
91st BGlrAers from Aug 29 through Sept 9, 1992.

lnlormation penaintng to lhis oller conlained an error in
the listlng of the a rline's 800 number. The correct number
is 1'800 328 1111.

Reunion ollicials again emphasize lhal in order to
lCanltnued an Page 7 )

FIFTY YEARS HAVE PASSED SINCE THE 91st BG(H)
was formed! During lhal time lhe many acliviles ol the 91st
BG[4A have refreshed our memories ol, probably, our
mosl memorable years Al the samelime, associalion
acl vities have also enriched the lives ol many of us.

Having recenlly relurned lorm the May '92 "RRR' Tour,
must say was impressed wilh the war.rilh which our tour
group recerved lrom our English friends. The Prop
Memorial a litling tribute lo lhose in whose memory il was
erecled, is obviously being devotedly mainiained by the
Bassrngbourn slalioned members ol th€ Queen s Division
and lhe civilian members of lhe Frlend's ol the 91st. The
Towet Museum. anolher nourshed memenlo ol our 1942
45 presence, may soon bulge wilh lhe memorabilia being
assembled

When so many conlrrbule 1o an uflorgettable
experience ( is emba(assrng 1o attempt acknow edgement.
Altempts lo lisl everyone inevilably end inunrntenlional
ommiss on ol many Therefore, l m certain our English
fr ends wlll understand il LTC Jerome Church presenl
Bass ngbourn Barracks C/O is singled out. He and his wife,
Jane, part cipating in all our lour groLrp aclivilies al
Bass ngbourn and lhose in Royslon and Cambridge, were
gracous represenlalives of alllhose showering honors and
hospitalily upon us.

I musl add lhis was my I rsl relurn to Bassingbourn since
the War The impressive preservalion ol the 91st BG(H)s
war lirne presence convlnces rne that we, as a group,
sho!ld s!pporl the efforls ol our Eng ish lriends lo
'Preserve Our Proud Pasl.'

The new 91sl BG(H) Hislorical Marker unveiled at the
Prop Memcrial is a mean nglul addition to thal s le. Though
durable il will cerlainly add more 10 the maiirlenance chores
ol o!r Engl sh Ir ends. Again, lhey deserve our group
supporl.

The memory of our '92 'RRR" Tour wi I be cherished by
all who atlefded Our Sepl 2 5, 1992 Bienna Reunion in
Memphis, TN oflers anolher opportunily {or everyone to
enrich lheir slore of lond 91st BGlvlA rnemores For those
who have not yet done so I lrge lhey request their Reunlon
Brochures now by wrling: 91sl BGMA Feunon 1992 PO
Box 17182 Memphis TN 38387-0182

As afnounced elsewhere in this R/l lhe belaled
appreciation ol the contribulions ol our Suppori lJnit
members is part of lhe Reunon prograrn. llrust there wll
be a large lurnout ot those 10 be honored and lhose who
wi honor them



9 1st WAR FORMAIION PHOTOS SET FOR MEMPHIS SALE
THBEE WAR-TI[/E NEGATIVES, INCLUDING TWO oI

a 401si Sq forrnation and one of Cologne, Gerrnany's
ru ns, were enlarged by John S Askins, CA lor sale al lhe
91st BG[rA 1990 Seattle, WA Beunion.

nadequate display resulted in few sales, d sappointing
officials and Askins, who labored long in h s darkroom
reproducing sharp, clear, approxlmately 8 x 10
enlargements begging lraming.

The 1944 formaiion pholos laken by iormer 401st Pilol
Allan N Morey, NY have stified loo much behind-the-
scenes comment to preclude a se@nd sale 0pporlunity to
members attending the '1992 [.4emphis, TN Reunion.

The behind the'scenes issue, which has prompled
considerable research, correspondence and speculalion, is
the exact dale l\lorey took the piclures. Opinion is divided.
N,4osl sources hold the pholos were laken during the Apr 8,
1944 Oldenburg, Germany rald. Others hold il was nollhe
Oldenburg raid.

Varying degrees ol support ve data is provided by those
involved.

N,4orey, who entrusted his negatjves to the R/l edilor
before he was editor. never venlured even an educated
guess as lo when he look the photos. Whalever small
commercial prints he had were lost in a "cellar flooding"
years earlier. Aside from being able to determine there
were 817s on the small negalives, il was impossible to
make Judh-ar id-"n!ilicaiion

After being appointed, lhe R/l editor requesled lon0 time
A[,4 John Hohman, [,4D, lo make enlargemenls of lhe
negalives lor R/l use. Sorne ol Hohman s enlargements
were subsequently seni 1o then 91st BG[rA Presidenl Paul
Chrysl who studied them with a magnifying glass. (lt musl
be poinled oul the enlargemenls sent Chryst did nol
conlain all the planes on [,4orey's negalives because
Hohman's darkroorn equipmeni could nol accommodate
the odd sized negatives.)

Chryst's discovery ol SHOO SHOO BABY and
idenliiicalion ol the olher planes on lhe prinls supplied him
enhanced lhe negatives historical value. He conlacled
[,4orey and pointed oui the phoios had 10 be taken between
Mar 24, 1944 when SSB began her missions, and Apr 27,
1944 when shewas inlerned.

Though Chryst's discovery of SSB na(owed the dating
oi his photos to an approximale live week period, [,4orey
could not suggest a speciiic dale.

Then the Oct 1988 R/|, lisling SSB's War Record
reached Morey. He compared his 31 mission record with
SSB'S. Using available data he surmised il was on May 29,
1944 Posen, Poland raid, SSB'S last, on which he look his
pictures.

Then the Co-Pibt on Capt John D Davis' crew, he was
assigned lo the TG posilion as Wlng Obseryer because
401st Sq Operalions Olllcer filajor James l,4acParllin llew
in Davis'lead ship that day. [,4orey assumes his TG
postion provided an ideal time lo lake a camera along. ll

OUBING A RECENT NATIONAL WARPLANE MUSEUM of
Genese, NY Akshow lorn€r 401si Pilor Allan N Morey (cnler) was
honored wirh lhe lemporary award of a WWll officeis caP Two
member3 ollhe Museum,ln lullllishr g€3r, flank hlm

was not a usual praclice lor h m 10 do so
The appearance ol one ot Morey's photos in the R/l

promptly nvolved former ROIjND TBIP TOPSY Pllot
Richard T Pressey, OR, who iderlllied his plane in the
lormation.

He wrote he believes the pholo was laken on lhe Apr 8
1944 Oldenburg, Germany raid.

"That...day on take-oJf we sheared a lail wheel lock pin
and were unable to relracl the wheel either electrically or
manually. The piclure shows the lail wheel down,' he says.

Roger M Corner, TX, Pressey's TTG, shares his iormer
pilofs beiief.

Hearing there was dillering opinion, Pressey, who like
[Iorey doesn't claim "pedecl recall," did whal other 91sl
BGMAers have done seeking group historical data - he
conracred tl_e1 HistoriaF H layBud fvers.

Evers repliedi "Alter checking and re checkln9, the
mlssion has 10 be the one you suggesl, Oldenburg,
Germany. .. this was the only mission lhose planes could
ha!e lowr logelher One or nore planes we'e rissing
irom all oiher missions Don'l beLieve il was a praclice
mission because the ball lurrels were in use."

Evers also supplied a diagram of the lormatlon
identilying lhe piiols, planes and lhe r eventua late

Pressey wrole, aller receiving Evers'research results,
"Your letter made me ieel 10 years younger [,4aybe l'm not
as senile as l believed.'

Col Lesler R Rentmeesier (Ret), FL, aiter calling
Morey s pictures "Just great,' opines they were taken on
the Apr 11 , 1944 Slettin, Germany (Poland) raid.

Flying the leadship, OLD FAITHFUL, LL'G 42'37958
thal day, he recalls Slettin was the secondary larget atter
Poznan. ltwas hlscrews longesl rnission- 14 hours They
returned loo lale lo wilness the chrislening oi GENERAL
IKE by Gen Dw ghi D Eisenhower

Renlmeesleas recolleclion o{ that day, like all lhe
olhers, is not adamanl His accounl, however, provides an
example ol how "vision fades. He credits the editor with

(Continued on Page 4)



TAIL POST TERMINATED BY
SAC COST-CUTTING *, +

BFfoqf t-tY ARf BUr A :n-

memory, it s only lair to pay
parting lribute 1o the TailGunners,
whose position vied with ihe
oneliness of the agile contor-

t onisls who crammed themselves
lnto 817 Ball Tufiets. lThe BT
posll on became obsolele when
829 des ig n provided remote
conlrol of that posilron's OUns.)

The Tcels posiiion, however. survived until recent y on
the Strategic A r Command's 852 bombers. Beiore quoling
an !nidentiiied 'oblluary" to that ellect, lhe R/ records the
conlribltons ol a few 91st BG(H)TGers.

Gerald E McDowell author of A TAIL GUNNER S TALE,
receni y rev ewed by lhe R/1, was sulprised when ihe R1

credited him wllh possiby saving lives by withhotdtng tire
lpon Me 109s lo lowing his disabled plane. Ne be ieves he
cou d have downed one bul the other, he was certain.
woLrld have ridd ed his a ready hopelessty crippted ptane
before he could draw anolher 'bead upon il Because of
h s discreliof h s HELLS BELLE crewmales s!rvived the
war as POWS.

Col Lester F. Renlmeesler (Rel) 401st FL, reca ts one
ol his TGers contribulions which more than likely saved
lhe lves ol two 401sI Sq crews. Durlng lhe Apr 11, '44
Sleflin, Gerrnany ra d LACKIN SHACKIN LLL-K piloted by
Frank G Ammamir was hil by flghler llre. Out of control,
Ammamn s p ane was reported by TGer "Flip' L!nl as
being six leet beh nd his position - and ready 1o shred their
lail assembiy nto "chatl'with ils props. Pulling on power,
Rentmeesler distanced OLD FAITHFUL, hls p ane that
day. Jrom Ammamn's laterlng Fod Recovering control,
Ammamn and his crew made il salely to Sweden and
internmenl

Elsewhere n lhis rssue is a photo oi lhe reslored
[,4EMPH|S BELLE in f,4emphis TN. Nine swaslikas adorn
its nose TGer John P Quinlan accounled lor live of lhem
whie delending the BELLE During a subsequenl Paciiic
Theatre lour on B29s he accounled lor lhree more enemy
aircrall, making him one of WWll s Top Gunner Aces.

Many olher ta es oi TGer conlribulrons abound. They
sholld be cherished because there willbe no more as the
io owing news story, irom an unidentilled source,
nd catesl

END OF AN END
The era ol lhe la I gunner, who sat in the back 10 prolect

lhe plaire s rear, has come io an end as the Stralegic Air
Command announced the posilion would be ellm naled on
iis 852 bombers. The cosl-culling move lakes efiecl Ocl 1,

said TSgt Alan Dockery. a spokesman at SAC
headquaders near Omaha NE. For Albert E Conder, 65,
and about 1 000 olher members ol Air Force Gunners
Associat on who once llew backward and slared al

approaching enemies wilh a poinled gun, the news markeo
lhe efd of af era. 'lt was a lanlaslic view." Conder said.

Edilois Noler Former 323rd Sq Tail Gunner Marion c
Holfrnan s book, A VIEW FROM THE TAIL, THE LAST
M SSION, released lwo years ago, has been read by lhe
R/l but noi yei reviewed. On Cecil G l,lcoonne 's crew, he
reca ls training, combal, sociaL times and, Iina ly the
b eakness associaled with belng a POW. He says his
prose s, "Hoosieresque '

No matter. His recolleclion ol places, incidents and
times conslanlly revive merrories lor the reader as
pleasantly as "Pene's Pub" anecdoles to d in the varied
accenls prevelant throughout the states.

His 145 paqe, paperback book is privately sold. His
address is 5950 Clndy Drive Daylon, OH 45449 3207

9l st WAR FORMATION PHOTOS
(Cantinued fram Page 3)

belng with his crew on thal mission. The editor, whose
'm!rky memory" malches anyone's, checked his mlssion
card. lt indicates he never llew in Apr 1944. That was
probably the lime he was grounded wlth ple!risy. Eugene J
Letalien, CA, probably flew his LW posltion thai day.

Charles T Bell, [4D, who wriles like a carelLr]
consideraie hislorian, recently saw one ol Morey s photos
lnvolved in another writing projecl lor lhe R/1, he took 1me
to wrile it a nole.

Alier stldying the photo a bil he wrole,'This pciure is
not ol the Oldenburg mission. The weather was clear all
the way.' (Ed lor's nole: Bell brought a plane back thal day
on 2 1/2 engines and gol a batt efield promolion to 1Lt.)

Meanwhile, in England, Rex Poullon a!lhor of a
lodhcoming book on OLD FAITHFUL, has been begglr'rg
and pressing numerous 91st BG[,4Aers for the dale Morey
look the pictures so some may be inciuded in his book wlth
tu I data. John Flemino, in Scotland, seeks the same for h s
91sl BG(H) memorial display ai Culzean Castle.

Probab y there are olher communications and opjnlons I

pertaining 10 the photos in the R/t's ctullered tites. ti so
they will s!dace

The R/l has been described as an irfpoalanl, origlnal
so!rce of 91st BG(H) history by former Historian Evers lt
hopes the availability ol l\rorey's photos at the Memphis
Reunlon will help il continue the dala accumulallon begun
by ils lirsl edilor, Paul C Burnetl, AL, and all ih0se
members who have since conlributed copy. A so, it is
hoped f,4emphis, TN Reunion attendance will deplete the
limited slock ol [,4orey s photos and the purchasers will
d scuss when lvorey, in addltion to rnore pressing duties,
had tlme lo lake memorable picl!res.

The price at the Reunion wil be: $5.50 per piclure or
$15.00 tor al lhree Unsold pholos will be stocked as 91sl
BGI\,1A PX lterns al the same price - plus as yet
undetermined poslage and handllng cosls.

ln the meanlime, lhe R/L welcomes continuing opinions
and dala Jrom members who wish 1o "keep lhe record
straiqhi."



ENGLISH AUTHOR SAYS
(Conlinued ltam page 1)
pa nt ng of OLD FAITHFUL, recently completed by Cox to

Curator Vince Hemmings for d splay in The Tower
Museum.

''ln the distance in the paintlng, are lhe hangars
lailhfully reproduced as they appear lrom the 401st Sq
dispersal side of the airtield,' Po!lton says.

Pou ton also welcomed the opportunily 1o conlribute
new memorabi ia 10 The Tower [,4useum.

Former 401st Sq Navlgator Howard Groonbridge, FL,
loaned Poulton a wartime rnap pertaining lo Ihe Apt 24,
1944 L4etz, France raid lo assist hls research Pou lon as
he had promised Groonbridge, had the map, aong with
associated pholos and text, iramed for Tower [/L]seum
d spLay

Presented to the museum during "RBR'aclivites il is

bui a bit of OLD FAITHFUL's history. Groonbridge
miraculously survived when an 88mm shell smashed

throlgh OLD FAITHFUL s nose, lhrough his lable and lhe
map and crash ng through the aslrodome exp oded
immediate y outside. Shrapnel trom it re-enlered lhe plane,
wound ng the pilot, Charles Price The co-pilot, Jack
Oates, llew OLD FAITHFUL home. Groonbridoe happily
helped Poulton make the presenlation.

An RAF Canbefia bomber, mak ng a number oi fly bys,
he ped revive past memories but, Poulton believes, one
'stop'in lhe "RRR" lour was loo personal to even permit
observallon ol its effect upon parlicipanls. The lo!r
coaches, Ior awhile, parked at the end ol lhe main
Bassingbourn runway - the precise spol where many tour
group mernbers'began lhose perilo!s combal missions
inlo enemy airspace."

'l ddn1 ook, blt I bet silenl lears were shed as lhose
men sal lhere n the coaches at lhe end oi thal runway," he
says.

Poullon, who was born aller the war cosed his accounl

(Continued an Page 6)

THIS IS YOUR O|FICIAL 91st BGNIA 1992 BALI.OT

THE NO[,4|NAT|ONS FOR 91st BGMA 1992 94
OFF]CES ARE CLOSED, FOUR OF THE PRESENT
OFF]C ALS, RE,NONIiNATED Vr' THOUT OPPOSITION.
W]LL CONT|NUE IN THEiR PRESENT POSTS THEY
ARE: PRES CHARLES R HACKSTOCK 1ST V CE PRES
HAROLD E JOHNSON SEC ASAY B JOHNSON AND
H STORIAN EARL C PATE. JR.

HAV]NG SERVED TWO CONSECUTIVE TERIIS IN
THE R POSTS.2ND VICE PRES JAMES [,4 BACON AND
TREA CHARLES V WELBES, DUE TO BY,LAW
PROVIS ONS WERE INELIG]BLE TO RUN AGAIN THE

ED TOR, RUDY MALK N DUE TO PFESENTLY
PRESSING ['IATTERS, WTHHELD A FOURTH
CONSECUT VE TER[1 CON4[,4ITMENT

THE OPEN POS]S W]LL BE F LLED BY PRES
HACKSTOCK BY APPOiNTING OUALIFIED VOLUNTEERS

SINCE THEFE W]LL BE NO NOI"lINATIONS OR
BALLOTS ACCEPTED AT THE [,IEMPHIS [4EETING IT
IS IN4POFTANT THAT MEMBERS USE TH S BALLOT TO
VOTE UPON THE FOLLOW1NG PROPOSED BY LAW
CHANGF

PFiOPOSED BY-LAW CHANGE

A,licleV.OFFCERS:
Delele 5ih senlence - No e ecled o{icer shal setue for

more lhan lwo (2) consecutive lerms ln any ofl ce vr' lh lhe
exception ol lhe Edllor and the Historian.

VOTEI

YES

Afler voling be s!re 10 s gn and prinl your name and
date in lhe spaces provided on the back, clip 10 d, stamp

NO

P R ES EFVE

OUR PROUD PAS-I



Soliei Singr

. PHIFER, CARL R, 3241h, Rl 1, Box 79, Doy e, TN
38559 Apr 11, 1992. Phifer was lhe navigator on Bob
Cran's crew which afiived at Bassingbourn jusl belore D-
Day. Feported by Waher S Carpenler, Az, who descdbes
himsell as the crew's "Bob-Aimer."

. SMITH, LAWRENCE C,3241h, Rt 2, Box 49, Chouieau,

OK 74337, May 9, 1992. Reported by his wife, Esther Lee,

who is now an A[,4.

r IOWNSEND, John A, 3241h, 49 Airview Dr, Coldwater,
f.4l 49036, Mar 1992. Reported by his daughier.

. YOUNG, WILLIAM A, LTC (Rel), 323rd, 607 Founlain
Av, Redlands, CA 92373, Sept 5, 1991. Reported by hls

wife, Jean, who 15 now an A[4.

]HI IV
'N1 'SlHdr{lr,l Nl NolNnlu

o3-Ld r c3v s-Lorrv8 uo sNo[vNl!\oN

NEWEST I-IFE MEM BER

E[.{lL YEZDI[,418, LM, Joneslown, PA

REU NION
A soth ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION IS SCHEDULED

by the Eighth Air Force Historical Sociely in Louisville, KY
on Ocl 6lhru 11, 1992. The special anniversary
commemoralion of the 8th AF s WWll participation is the
18th Annual Reunion of the sponsoring group. For details,
write: 8th AF Reunion, PO Box 1304, Haliandale, FL
33008-1304.

ENGLISH AUTHOR SAYS
(Continued fran Page 5)

with praise lor the'\ onderful job Vince Hemmings and his
colleagues are doing in The Tower Museurn." For one as
deeply immersed in Bassingbourn hislory as Poullon,
thalsacompiment.

oN t8 11M 3U3Ht -lNlUAnC 3AV SfnC
:soHM (I',ll) SUfAr'!3r\ -llnJ i^l-Lcv cNV (lill) llll
vv,r58 lst6lo 3sn flos lH.L Eol sl fo-llv8 slHt

sl/!n ol!/.1uoddns

(S gned)

OFFICIAL BALLOT

FIRST CLASS MAII,

PLEASE PLACE
29

CENT
STA[4P HERE

(Pr nled)
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aflix a 29 cent stamp and mail so Ballot is received by
August 25, 1992.

YOUR FULL IIA[/ E

Please lold your Ballol on indicaled a(ows so thal lhe
address shows, faslen logelher (Slap e or Scolch lape),



I M P R OM P T U BASS/NGBOURN
lCon!tnoed frcnr Faae €,1

from a light rain I gave up on the bus and walked 10 lhe
nearesl Pub lor a pinl ol Bitter The barkeeper remarked
lhal I musi be a Yank. lsad, yes, lhad been slaliofed at
Bassingbourn, etc, elc, and intended to see the old base.
He explarned the buses were fiegular on S!nday and
there were no laxis on Sunday. No, he didn1 know where I

could renl a bicyc e. So,l had another plnt.
The barkeeper then told me about another Pub lhal was

'owned or visited by a Yank who had married a ocal gir
and settled down in Royslon. lwaked lo thal Pub and
inquired about lhe "Yank." While I was s pping anolher
glass ol Bitter (a hall pinl this lime) I was to d lhe Yank
wasn t lhere and wasn't expecled

'Probably Sunday,' I muttered.
I thoughl abolrt walking to the base. I recall doing ihat n

43 or '44. Bul then, I was 20 and in better shape. What s
more ailer a the Bitter, I dolbled lcould have made ll lo
Kneesworth Hall - the manor house that was used by the
91sl lor guest quaders and other adrninislratve purposes.
Since lt was getting ale and the wealher wasn I mproving

walked back lo lhe lrain statlon and caughl a lrain lo
Cambridge.

At Cambrdge I lound lhe University Arms Hotel n the
center ol lown where I used 10 stoD in the 'old davs." The
dinlng room was sewing dinner. I had a fine rneal ol roasl
beel anl Yrrkshire pu.iiiira

With iood and drink Lrnder my bell, i headed back 1o

London. F!nny on lhe train, I thoughl more about the
lrlrstrations ol lhe day than the noslalgla I had soughl. Wilh
resignation came the realization thal Royston is slill a small
country lown. You can'l expecl lhe conveniences ol a big
city. The war ended in'45; hall lhe populat0n snl old
enough lo remember il.

There are kiends in Royston and neaby who preserve

the memory ol Bassingbourn both as a lormer RAF base
and an American base. They give ol lheir time volunlarily
on special occasions Jor memorial dedicalions, mainlain
the Tower [,4useum at the base and conducl 10!rs lor
vislting 91sl BGMAers and olhers mosl an!'time. I hear, il
a erled ln advance.

The next lime I visii Bassingbourn, 'll make advance
arrangemenls with Mr vince Hemmings [,4useum Curalor
48 [.4eadow way, Letchwonh, Herts, SG6 3HX, England

Bul, unless Hemmings or one ol his fine volunteer
helpers say, "OKl" - it'll never aga n be on a S!nday.

HELP WANTED
INFORI4ATION lS SOUGHT ON THE 323rd SO

mascol "Arnitol.'An exhibit dedicated lo AF unil mascots is
being assembed by Chares G Worman, Chei, Research
Divislon, USAF Museum, Wrig hl- Patte rso n AFB. OH.
Former 323rd Sq pilol Philip c Mack has been requesied
10 assemble Amitol"dala forthe early 1993 exhibit.

Mack recals seeing lhe goat oulside his quarlers from
Sept 43 t0 [,4ar'44. Mack is aware of lhe data and

Teferences 10 il n the Apr'72 and Juy '88 R/s and hs
appearance in Birdsong's book, STORMy WEATHEF a
817.

Any recollectior'rs ol "Amilol' by anyone will be
welcomed by 

^,lack 
His address isr 5436 1 16th Place SE

BellevLre. WA 98006 Phoner 206-746-2303.

U.S.A.
(Canttnued ftom page 8)
lhe excepton ol 67 (one iss!e) and'74 and 76 (lhree
issues each) the other years conla n lour issues Members

ordering the 74 andlat 76 volLJmes wi also rece ve lhe
one 67 ediiion.
. Xeroxed copies are available through the 91sl BGIVA'S
PX al $7.00 per year (lo!r copies), postage and S&H costs
lncl!ded. Overseas orders require an add lional $2.00.
Please specily lhe ytyrs when ordering from Trea Charles
V Welbes, 210 Leatherwood Dr, Mo!nlain Home, AB
72653
.NUMEROUS [,1EMBERS WH LE ORDERING 91sI

BG(H) T-shirls (adverlised in the Apr 92 Ri t) have
indicated they ll wear theirs as the unilorm oi theday at
lhe l,4emphis TN Reunon - particularly al lhe I\,4emorial
Dedication ceremonles That's a great idea Those T-shirls
st I availab e rnay be ordered frorn Trea Charles V Welbes
whose address appears earler.

Sizes are: S, M L XL and XXL. Toial cosl per shirt iS

$8.50 wilh the lollowlng exceptionsi XXL orders requ re an
additlonal $1.00 lor S&H; a I overseas orders require an
additional $2 00 for S&H. Speclfy s ze and quanl ly when
ordering.

. A PARAGRAPH ON HOW TO OBTAIN LONG OVERDUE
WW medals n the Apr'92 Rll has proven productive.
Charles F Busa, 324th, who submilled the niormatlon,
repods receipt oi his and feels his grandson w ll lreasure
them. Paul C Bara Levittown, PA acling on Busa's
inlormat on, has a so received his. Busa and Bara bolh
submilled samples ol the lorms required. They may be
obla ned fromr Naliona PersonneL Reco rds Cenler (M I lary
Personnel Records) 9700 Page Bou evard, St. Louis [.iO
63132'5100, C/O Ralph W McCann, Chiel, A r Force
Reference Branch. Bara has oflered lo assisl anyone
hav ng d tficu ty. His phone nun]ber is: 215-945-2161
. THE BERLIN AIRLIFT VETERANS ASSO CONVENT ON
wilbe held jn the St Anlhony Hotel, San Antonio TX on
Sepl 27-30, 1992. Further info: Bil Gross BAVA PO Box
612, Soulh Vienna, OH 45369.

SUPPORT UNITS TO BE
(Conlinued from Page 2)

oblain lhe 40 percenl savrngs on app cable round-lrip
coach lares and 5 percenl savings from lhe lowest
applicable round lrip fare available al lhe lrme ol bookirlg,
lhe caller mr.rst cile NWs contracl number wilh the 91sl
BG[,4A. The contraci number s 91 sl BG Contracl #08934



I MP ROM PTU BASS/NGBOUFN

RETURN DISAPPOINTING
DEADL]NE PFESSU,SE PEBTAINING TA THE

MAILING of 91st BGMA Election Ballols dictated ptiat
prepatation of this Rl s edilorial copy. Cansequently
reporting on the recent 91sl BGMA "BRR" is held lo a
minimum despite the fact it is aI good news!

Whelher anolher opportunily will arise again fot
membets lo rclun to England on an oryantzed, conducted
tout is nat known. lt is known, hawevet, thal many
membeas. fat vatious rcasans, unable ta panicipate in lhe
May 5 13, 92 "BRR, are planning individual retuns. The
follawing aiicle by Maj Philip G Mack (Ret), fotmet 91st
BG(H) pilot, should impress upon them the necessity of
advance affangements.

BY PH]LIP G MACK
THE OPEN]NG SCENE IN THE I\4OVIE,'TWELVE

O'clock High " shows a middle-aged gentlemen in a
homburg gelling otl a bicycle al an abandoned airlield in

England. Staring keen-eyed inlo the dislance he soon
hears deep{hroaled engines running up and ground
vehicles lumbering by. Eveniually the scene reveds to an
earlier lime. The base is operalional. A bombing mission is
in progress.

u.s.A.

. MANY 91st BG[,IAeIs AFTER COMPLETING 817 TOURS
wenl on to Pacific service in 829s. The Boeing Co is
sponsoring a 829 50th Anniversary Celebration on Aug 14
15 and 16, 1992 al lhe Museum of Flight on Boeing F e d

in Seatlle, WA 1o honor that plane. Friday, Aug 14th
activilies, including a lighi s!pper will be dedicaled to
those who operated the 829. Admlssion lor all three days
will be tree lor attending veterans and their tamilies
Various Wings, Groups, Sq!adrons, etc will have indivldual
evenls on e l'ler Thu.sday or Salurday eve'1;nq.

Who, having seNed al an 81h Air Force Bomber Base ln
England, hasnt piclured himselJ in thal scene and longed
to v sit hls old base? Well, a lew years ago, i had a lree
weekend in London during a business trip and decided to
go 1o Bassingbourn.

I chose Sunday as a good day.
Remembering how I used to do it, I caught the

Underground to Kings Cross Stalion, wenl !p 10 the
w ndow, bought a licket, and shortly was on a lrain to
Royslon - alone.

Some old memories from the cobwebs of my mind
emerged as {amillar scenes passed by dur ng ihe tra n
ride. There has been a lot of changes, blt the lown names
are the same: Hitchln, Lelchworth, Baldock, and, ol course
Royslon.

The Royslon train siation hasn'l changed much, excepl
that the slgns advertise new producls. ldidn't see anything
abo!t "Bovril."

I climbed the slairs 10 street level. lt was mid-March,
cool, and the cloud cover was 10/10ths with low stratus
clouds. See nO no laxis around the station I walked to the
center of town. There were none there eilher. Asking how I

mighl get lo Bassingbourn Iwas told 10 lake a bus; ore
came every holr on Slnday. lwas pointed in lhe direclion
of lhe bus stop.

Cold, after a two hours'wail,-and beginning to gei damp

LET

Furlher informalion may be obtained lrom Kar
Crosswhite, Co Chairman, 206 655-2034. He needs lhe
names o1 accompanyi0g lamiiy members lo arrange
flighlline passes, elc.

Paul Friedrich ls in charge ol handling BG coordinatlon.
Wrilei B29 50th Anniversary Cornmlttee, PO Box 3999,
lV/S 17-28, Seaflle, WA 98124-2499.
.THE DONATION OF THE LATE COL PAUL G

McDulfee's carefully preserved lile ol R/l's to the 91st
BGIVA by his widow, l\,4ary, has made it possible to fill
increasing requesis lor back issues.

l,4cDutfee's lile covers lhe Ocl'67-Oct'90 period. With
(Conttnued an Page 7)

THE NACGED IRREGLI-AR

91st BG Memoria Ass n
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(Continued on Paoe 7l

US KNOW BEFORE YOU MOVE!


